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Issue #5

“Reflecting on 2020 and Looking Forward to 2021”
What a year it has been! If you’re anything like me, then you are
probably looking at this past year and thinking about all the difficulties we’ve had to face and you’re hoping for a better year to come. It
would be easy for me to point out all of the things that have been taken away or all the things that I haven’t been able to do the way I like,
but as I pause and look to God, I am reminded of all the blessings
2020 has brought as well. We must remember that amidst all of our
circumstances, God is always good!
I believe God has given us more family time. We have been able to have some great conversations, we’ve gone out and taken a few drives to see some new things, and we have
eaten quite a bit of ice cream together. (Everything is always better with ice cream). I’ve
been able to read some things I’ve been wanting to read but hadn’t had the time. There
has been much to do around the church and our online ministry continues to grow and
improve. In some ways I feel as though this year has been busier than the past, and in
other ways I believe God is helping us to prioritize our lives better. One of the areas that
has been a blessing for me is my prayer time. I believe this is an area we are always
growing in and so I pray you have been able to spend more time with God as well.
I am so encouraged by our church and the giving hearts of everyone. It hasn’t been easy,
but we have kept up with many of our ministries through your hard work and generosity.
We have met all of our financial requirements and our giving goals this year for the Cooperative Program, Annie Armstrong, Lottie Moon, Sunrise, Gideon’s, and more. We
have set new records for our Operation Christmas Child boxes and Christmas Backpacks
as well as many deliveries to our children at home during this time. These things have all
taken place because of you. They have all been done because of your faithfulness and
commitment to the Lord and to each other, even in difficult times.
I have often found that when times are tough and circumstances difficult, when we come
out of those moments, God does incredible things through His people. I am looking forward to this next year to see what God has in store for us at New Bethel. It may look different than the past, but I know God is good and will see us through as we continue in
faithfulness and obedience to Him as His church.

I pray you would join with me this next year as we continue to live for Christ during
these times and seek to spread the Gospel. Now, maybe more than ever, people need to
hear the Good News of Christ and the everlasting hope that He brings. I pray we would
come together like never before as we encourage and strengthen one another in the Lord.
I pray you would see areas where you can serve or continue to serve and that for the sake
of Christ, He would be glorified in all we are and in all we do.
We can’t do much to change what has happened this year, but we can press forward toward the prize we have in Christ Jesus. We are certainly better together as we seek to
share the love of Christ. Please continue to pray for me as your pastor as I seek to be obedient to God and lead in a way that brings Him glory and honor in all we do. Pray for His
wisdom and guidance as we move forward into 2021 and take courage in knowing that I
am praying for you. I am praying for your spirit to be uplifted and encouraged. I am praying for our church to maintain unity together as we continue on for the Lord, and I am
praying that whatever disagreements we may have will be placed on the alter of forgiveness before God so we can work together and move forward in spirit and in truth.
I am reminded of Paul’s writing to the Philippians, as he was on house arrest. Sometimes
he had all he needed and sometimes he had very little, but in all things, this is what he
said, “I know what it is to be in need, and I know what it is to have plenty. I have learned
the secret of being content in any and every situation, whether well fed or hungry, whether living in plenty or in want. I can do everything through him who gives me
strength” (Phil. 4:12-13). May this be our motto for this year. May each of us seek the
Lord, and like Paul, say, “No matter what this year brings, no matter what I go through, I
can live and be exactly who God wants me to be through the strength and hope provided
in Christ Jesus, my Lord.”
May the blessings of God be upon you this New Year,
Pastor Chad
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